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The Demnand for Sunday Cars.

T HL advocates for Sunday cars have shown thcir hand in
Toronto. After impcrsonal proliminarica in the

press they have ventured te the open and iast wveek a
deputation describcd as Il influcntial " waitcd on his worship
the mayor on bohaif of their contcntion. Note those who
were prescrit. A Church of Engiand Jergyman hcads the
list. He is unknown to the genoral public, and as his
address is given asSwansea, it niay bc that his "«influence"
wiIl not ceunt for much with the ivorking mon ef Toronto.
Then comcs E. B. OsIer, M.P., a most influential momber
of scvcral corporations, such for instance, as the Toronto
Ferry Co., wlîo run boats on Sunday; the C.P.R. Co., who
run trains on Sunda~y, the North West Land Co., investors
ini whose proerty, it is believcd, hat:e been for long in
need of that Sabbath test and consolation den ied them by
an unfécling, unsympathetic world; W. R. ]3rock, wealthy
merchant and corporation-înongcr, interested in cectric
motor power ; Hugh Ryan, big contracter ; E. C. Gurncy
a Mcethodist of influence in church circles. Fianiked thus,
by clerical and lay influence thc huge capitalists niight
have considered their influence comnpîece, but no. It wouid
nover do te appear as the friend of the working m:i-1 for
wlîose weltare they were mainly acting, %vithout some
representative of that much wronged class; se, one is found,
in the person of Robert Gleckling, who, however, scems se
iii at ease amid such glittering signs of wealth that ho
rnetaphoricaliy speaking sidies up te Rev. Mr. Softicy, and
keeps the church between him, the poor down trodden
labor man, and the gorgeous capitaiists. ACter ail] the
church may have its uses ! It was net a very dignified
position te assume. Sccing that the deputation was dc:ng
it aIl for the working mri. Mr. Giockling shouid have
been the leader. He is known te bis worship, and ho
might have introduced his gentlemanly comnrades and donc
the talking for them. It must have been quite a sacrifice
of convenience and possibly et dignity te them, te oespouse
the platlorm of the working-man, especially in a cause
'where the advantagc is se obviously flot thoîrs, and te have
aliowed thern te introducc themselvcs and thoîr business
and to argue it on a hot sumimer, tin the stufl'y atmosphere
of the old city hall, wol-it showed that one werking mani
at lcast cari bc vety ungratelul, that's al. An explanatien
would bc in ordcr, as the reprecnrative of the wotking
mnan dves not usually lack in ceurtesy. As a rule ho is
polite and considerate, net given te, swagger, high airs or
gruif hauteur. 0f course it is b-.rely possible that ?bi.
Glockling did net rcpresent organized labor, and yet, if net,
why in such august compiny. An ordivary mottai, say an
every day artisan dees flot often hob-nob with the dlite of
the financiai wotid, bankecrs, brokcrs, capitatists, and clerks
in ordors w;th an imaginary Archbishopnc at the end of
thcir string 1 No, the chasai between capital and labor bas

tLer1an Revlew.
net beer, bridged thuts ft In the clvilized countries ef the
world. Se, an explanation in decidcdly fl order. Can it
bc possible tiîat the great capitaliste Lrouglit the labor mani
alring wvith thorn wlthout flic nutlorlty ef amy representative
erganization of worklnignen, for the purposo of mal<ing it
appear that the workingnicn wcre officlally represented?
Perish the thought 1 for Il Brutum 19 an honorable man."
The peint is a nioot oenud It would bc wearisome te
pursue it furthcr.

What did thc deptîtation s:>' ? li!uch, vetily, ii
assurance and arrogance bc takcn inte accounit. Accordi"g
te one speaker, Mr. Bertran), a Unitarlan, by the r"ay,
Ilthe citizens were wondcrlng why the question of Suneiy
cars liad net been submittcd te the people." Had he
beeri asked for proot of this gencral mtaternent ho could
have rcplied that IlPro Boito 1'ublico," IlVox Popdei,'
IrRatepayor," "lCitizen"I and Il Oid Subscriber " had muade
his demand for Sunday cars In Élie columns of two city
papers. Mr. flertranî's bout and froshiest powors of oratery
wero cxpended in previcus Sunday car agitations ; he is ne
new recruit, his advecacy ls an oid, wern eut tale and will
flot turri a vote. NMr. Brock, nnothcr speaker. must have
been sadiy eut ef bis oleincut, in doiing eut praise for
public.spirited progressivoness te the Mayor whom ho
opposed on the hustingl; as an Incapable, and narrow-
minded ecenemist. The burden et his cry, alter the
8taffy " ivas Il blue iiws Il Il tiv~ puoror classes," the

spiritual influence which sceined te opprcss "the people,"
and the Il city's interests. " M r. Iirock is an old-timer in
the cause and hrings ne additional strongth. Mr. Gurney's
speech bristied with intercat, lHo appreached the bubjcct
with the autherity of an expert, liaving Ilstudiod the
working of Sunday cars lu ollier cities," ho could net have
studfed them in Toronto. Il lie lid corne te the con-
clusion that the Toronte Salbb:th was ne better than the
Boston or the New York Sabbathi." That is te say, he
believes that order>' conduct, chiurch.-goingai,dSunday quiet,
are ne botter things thaît Sunday theatres, herse races,
garnes, matches, beer gardons, and pandemonjura generally.
WVho will say that the Miethodist uînbrolla is flot an expansive
one and gencrous withali 1lic proceeded Ilwhile ho had the
altern;ttiv'e prescnted te hlm et spending his sumrner on the
occan or at Muskeka, hi. empleye had te cheose only
botveen the Gardons and Queen'a Park, and it was net a
fair mode of treainient." This fine sentiment, it is net
surprising te earri, elicited applause, presumably frora
Miessrs flrock, ]Bertram, Osier, H.P. Dvight, B.E. Walker,
and Rev. H. Softley. lit was se gencrous, as te be quite
over peweririg and deubtiess it was unexpected tee. It is
te, be heped Mr. Gurne' iuli apply the principle lie here se
touchingly gave' -expressien te, in every way open te, hira
for the boncit et the workmen et t:le city and that he will
begin te exercise his tpalent fin fhat direction at a certain
wcll known factory ou King Street West Toronte. Mir.
Gurne>' is ne new capture te tlie tanks ef Sunday car men
and bis <' influence I on the question is Ilnil Mr. %Valker
was in at least ene peint Scriptural. He bolieves in the
doctrine ef scif-denial, selt.sacriice even-strictly Biblical.
This is the great truth ef the Gospel indeed. Therefore,
he hiad ne doubt that "hundreds ot people would be
prepared te sink their indivldtial wishes in delerence te the
opinion o! those who tavered the innovation." After this
astounding rule et conduct and thnught what may we net
expect. Surely the accommodftting Mir. WValker, banker
and philosopher as hie I., wiil bc ready te sink his desire
fer Sunday cars when it Acti bc rcpresented te hbu that a
large nuinher et people arc opposcd te tilera. "ris a poor
instrument that cuti net both ways. Ve would recommend
te Mr. Walker te obtain without dola>' a few convictiens
and a mind et bis own.


